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King's Corner
The Old Budweiser Corner

SELLING ALL THE LEADING

Soft Drinks anil Beverages
BEVERAGES ON DRAFT AT ALL TIMES

J,
C&3: 3

Order a case of 36 pints

sent to your home. De-

livery made anywhere in

Alliance. Rebate for

of case.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDY, LUNCHES

King's Corner
JOHN HoixiKlNsoN. ilgr.

Distributing AgcntR for Bridgeport Bottling Works

THE ELECTRICAL WAY
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The modern and efficient way to light your home and

lighten your Eliminate the drudgery of needless toil

and reduce the high cost of living by devoting your time

and energy to more profitable work. The cost of electricity

in Alliance is exceedingly small.

Let us install your electric equipment, lights and fixtures.
All our work is done by men of long experience in the busi-
ness thus insuring you complete satisfaction.
V Then1 is an electric appliance for every need and many
of them are adapted to your needs.

Tl We carry a complete line of fixtures, lamps and labor-Ravin- g

devices. Confer with uk and save both time and money.
Our prices are as low as any in the world.

Alliance Auto Supply Go.
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT

J. H. Kane, Mgr.

Are You
Going to Build?

You have been planning, perhaps, to repair your barn,

build a garage, build i chicken house, put on a new roof or

erect a new wing to your house.

You want to do it WKLL. but CHEAPLY.

That's where VK come in. If you're going to do the

work yourself or have it done by the day's work, get our fig-

ures on lumber and supplies.

We what we are talking about. We invite you to

PUT US TO THE TEST.

V

re-

turn

work.

know

Alliance, Nebr.

Phone 73

A Word to the Farm Renter
Wliy not sow fall win at on your own Ian. I this year and take all

the profit that this crop is sure to liring you .' Stop tinning over 40
to rU per cent of vour energies ami their results to your landlord. BtsV
KOtne of those splcmiKl Sont liw estern Nelitaska or Northwestern Col

a a a a i . m ...v.. . mm 1urauo lainis, appro w m at minis at iroin fjpu u an acre mis
is a hog ami cattle country, too, wiih bin profita coming from dairying
becatiiM you can raise forage cheaply and ensilage crops plentifully

We can semi yon right now carefully prepared leatlets, "(Jo to
South western Nebraska, I'liere'a a Kami for You in Colorado.
telling you all ahout these low priced deeded lands, or if you want a
titock ranting homestead of 64(1 aen s in Northeastern Wyoming m mi

tor our "rree tioverninent Lands Folder " It
is my duty to help you get settled and there is
absolutely no charge for M) .services.
N. II. HOH AIlll, Immigration Agent. C. It. A ...

IOOI I a run ni St.. (huh. Neb.

KKIT WIKK AT HOHK
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Columbus Telegram
Admitting that he had not permit-

ted his wife to mo to town for more
than ten years, Peter Johnson, weal-
thy farmer residing in Platte county

ight miles DOrtll of (ienoa, present-
ed an unique study for the insanity
board before which DC was arraigned
for a hearing at the court bouse lust
Tuesday morning.

Testimony given at the hearing by
neighbors, members of the family
and .Johnson himself, unfolded one
of the strangest tales Mint ha evi i

come to the ears of the commission.
Johnson readily adjnitted that

denied his wife the privilege l

going town. Why should she heavier she tried again.
to town, he said. "1 do all the
buying. Her place is at home."
Similar treatment, in a lesser degree,
he had accorded his children. His
oldest son, about 19 years 0 age, it
developed, had not been in town
since last October. He permitted no

an

go

telephone in the house. Only 6nnd several members of
rare in ttie nan the have to go to bed wiiile
his wife visits at the homes their clothes are attended to
of neighbors. by the

Johnson, who Is a of Swed- -

en. took out first nat u rnl izat ion lllti I'LLICAN
papers years ago in order, as he ad- - NO SALT
mitted, to be able to homestead. Hav
ing acquired a start in that manner,
he said that he saw no why-h-

should become a full-fledge- d cit-

izen of the United States, and he nev-
er took any steps to secure his final
papers. He now owns 24 0 acres of
land.

The complaint against him was
filed by a neighbor, D. S. Pearse, as
result of an incident that
last Sunday evening. Two of John-
son's sons spent the evening at the
Pearse home. The father thought
they were staying out too late, and
walked the intervening two miles to
summon them home. Some words
were passed among and John-
son, it Is said, knocked the two boys
down. A year or two ago, so the
testimony Johnson struck
his wife and dislocated her jaw. The
boys said that their omther submit-
ted to the treatment without com-
plaint because she did not want to
start any trouble.

Aside from his rigid ideas of dis-
cipline. Johnson seemed to be kindly
disposed toward his family, in his
peculiar way. "I give warm
clothes and good food." he said. "I
have worked hard to get my property
and it's all for them. It will be
theirs when I die."

Johnson's answers to questions
were apparently those of a clear
mind, and at the conclusion of the
hearing the board held that he was
not a fit subject for the asylum. He
whs dismissed, but was scathingly ar
ia igned by County F.
Walter who promised him a jail sen
tence if he a
against a member of his family.

Mrs. Johnson remained at home on
the farm and did not come down to
Columbus to take part in the hear
ing.

TO INSTALL POTATO
KLKYATOItS AT CORDON

Cordon Journal:
O. B. Cmbank, representing the

Potato Company, was a
alter at the office for a social visit.

The company has a warehouse in
Gordon and they are now putting an-

other new one to take care of the
business this coming fall which Mr.
Cnthank thinks will be heavy, with
potatoes bringing an excellent price.

He stated that in aootlt two weens
the company expects to nave a xorce
of men here to install potato cleva- -

. .& t V.

tors an ilsorting inacnincry,
the farmer drives up with a load of
spuds they will be running thru the
sorters, into the to I tie
cars waiting. This will enable the
company to pay a better price and de
liver a better quality or goods to tne
markets, and keep up the standard
of the greatest product of
county.

HLACKFJtS AUK IN TON
TOILS OK THK LAW

Chadron Chronicle
That the recent reaistration for

military duty was no joke iB being
realized by several slackers, who
failed to register on June 5. That
a comparatively small pei cent failed
to however, seems eviaeni.
but the strong arm of the law is
reaching out. swiftly and surely, and
bringing them in.

Frank Kline was arrested oy ine
S. marshal at Harrison the last of

the week tor failure to register tie
was brought nere and lodged in
awaiting the arrival of federal
licers in lake him in charge. Mine
is not only a slacker. Ill a deserter
from the regular army at DoOglaa,
Ariz.

Two Indian oung men, Os.ar Two
Kagle and Arthur Long Woman,
were arrested in this city Sunday
and iMven quartan lg ''"
where they are hooked as
Botk Mi' se . Linn Igooranee of the
law or physical disability. mothers
depending upon them and few oth-

ers of like nature. They are bald
awaiting 'he arrival of federal offic-

ers.
All the men held as slackers were

given a preliminary bearing before
Couat) ludge Slatiery yesterday
morning, and all plead not guilt)
The India ns and Kline v. ere remand-
ed to jail in default of bail, while
Sam TieRgre furnished bond in the
sit in of fe! cash. All w ere bound
over to the federal court.

Verily, the wal of the slacker is
hard

SHK WAS NOT A
.'M 1 I I 11. AY KR

Vork Democrat :

Mrs. Ksther Linnenkohl of (;rand
Island has a temper. Also a strong qualified
ngni arm anu a gooo aim. i.iKewise. '

she has a vocabulary that embraces
some very strong words. Dr. Milli-- :
ken Is suing his wife for a
and Mrs. Milliken is Mrs. Lillcn-kohl- 's

mother.' Dr. Milliken said
that. Mrs. character was
far front being above reproach. i

"You're a d d liar!" shouted
Mrs. Lilenlkohl. Then she started
for the witness stand, and on her!
way there grabbed and
let fly at the doctor. She missed the
lirst shot, but grabbing a bigger and

to inkbottle
this time with good effect. She land-
ed squarely the doctor's head, and
cut long and deep gash therein.
Whereupon the court officials inter-
fered and Mrs. Lillenkohl was placed
under arrest. The court room fur-- '
piture was badly spattered with ink.

lawyers and
occasions laHt uecade Jury will

enjoyed being
cleaner.
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Hay Springs News:
Freeman Hoefer and several of

the sports fro mtown, including Win.
Jakey. Geo. Riley, Mike Hiley, Pros-
per Lloyd. Milo Richmond, Sero Wil-
liams, Ira Richmond and others,
went to alkali lake Sunday and las-
soed a big pelican. It had been re-
ported that a (lock of about thirty
was seen on the lake Saturday but
when they got out to the lake Sun-
day there were only two remaining.
Some of the boys went out in a boat
and Freeman threw the rope and
hauled in. Someone had evidently
taken a shot at the "bird as it was
wounded in one wing, which account-
ed for the fact that they got close
enough to rope The bird meas-
ured 8 Vi feet from tip to top, and
stood about three feet high. During
the measurement proceedings the
bird showed fight and threatened to
stampede the whole bunch. Several
photos were then taken of the peli-
can and as the law prohibits the
killing of such birds it was then

its freedom.
I I (.11 I MM. DOKS
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Ord Quiz:
A little shower, which did not ev-

en extend far enough south to reach
Rurwtll, came over the hills to the
north of that town last week

i ternoon. Breaking sod in the
hills bit by the shower was Oscar
Freeman. the man had

Attorney Otto (taen shelter under his wagon after

Nebraska

Sheridan

jail.

divorce,

him.

tying his team to that vehicle, for a
hand 'little while after the storm passed he

was found lying dead under the wog-('i- i.

and his horses also dead lying
near by tied to the wagon.

One Revere stroke of 'had
been heard but was not such as to
arouse any fears from anyone. Evi-

dent I thit was the stroke that prov-
ed fatal to this man and his team.

Mr l'rienian was a man of about
40 ars and leaves a wH- - and live
i hildren. his wife being nw in deli-
cate toodttion.

The t'iigedy is t her. 'lore a very
cMslrerttttV one. It leaves the wile
smt mother with n larg ramify cf
si. all i f'lldren on her handi and iu;
tm mure laid by for thia pros ring
I ,!.

The funeral was held from the
Methodist chinch at Old Sunday af- -

flernoon.

AWFUL

Thurs-
day

Fvldently

lightning

Storm and lightning are sure
in their work this season.

NKW DAWKS COUNTY
AGKNT TAKKS OKKICK

Chadron Chronicle:
H. W. Thomas departed Monday

night for his home at Lincoln, for a

few days' visit prior to leaving for
hit new field of work at Washington,
D. C. While he will be engaged in
practically the same line of work as
here, he will be tinder the civil serv-
ice, and will do more or leas travel-
ing in the interest of the agricultural
department headquarters. Mr. Tho-
mas, during his short reiddence here,
became very popular witn everybody
with whom he came In contact, and
proved himself not only to be very
efficient iia farm demonstrator, but a
gentleman in every sense of the word
and while we regret to part with
him. we wish him unbounded suc-
cess in his new and brosder field.

Mr. Thomas is succeeded as Dawes
county farm agent by Mr. Taylor, a
splendid young man of Broken Bow.
Mr. Taylor has been with us for sev-

eral weeks, laboring with Mr. Thom
as, and has proven that he is well

in every particular to take
up thi' vast dtities of his office, and
be a real help to Dawj's county fann-
ers. He is a clean and likable young
man and we feel confident that he
will step into Mr. Thomas' shoes and
carry forward the good work already
in progress. Success to him!

Celebrate July 4th in Scottsbluff.

SALTS IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS. QUIT MEAT

Flash the Kidney at once when Back
harts or Bladder bothers Meat

forma uric acid.

No man or Ionian who eats meat rcgu
tiy ran make a mistake by nushin
e kimicvs occasionally, says a wel
a n authority. Meat forms urie acid

'.Hi clogs the kidney pores so they
lUggtahly filter or strain only part of
.e waste and poisons from the blood,
M you get sick. Nearly all rheuma-m- ,

h- -s 'laches, liver trouble, nervoua--.
constipation, dimness, sleeplessness,

. lit ' Uiordtrt oome from sluggish i

the ..oment you feel a dull nche in the
ir.rys or your back hurts, or if the

line is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment, irregular of passage or attended
r a sensation of scalding, get about four
inccs of Jad Salts from any reliable
.Miliary and take a tablespoonful in

Mass of water before breakfast for a
W days and your kidneys will then set
i. 'I his famous salts is made from

acid of grapes and lemon juice, oom-tc- d

with lithia and has been used for
Mictions to flush clogged kidneys and
inflate them to activity, also to neu-stl-

the arid in urine so it no lonper
ies i" 'iitinn, thus ending bladder dis-Vi-

'aiq j . . t a is inexpensive and can-

't Injure) make a delightful effer-M-si-e-

lithin-wate- r drink which all reg-
ular meal aatcra should take now and
then to keep the ki'tneys clean and the
bloI pure, thereby avoiding serious kid-
ney com UeatlwH

Celebrate July 4th in Scottsbluff.

SA6E AND SULPHUR

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe
Restore Color, Oloss

and Attractiveness.

to

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
and Sulphur, properly commanded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
to the hair when faded, streaked or
gray. Years a;o the only way to get this
mixture was to make it at home, which
is in ussy and troublesome. Nowadays, by
asking at any drug store for "VYycth's
Bag and Sulphur Compound," you will
get a large bottle of this famous old
recipe, improved by the addition of other
ingredients, for about "0 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
i.air, as it docs it no naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis-

appears, and after another application
or two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, glossy and attractive.

VYycth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
it a delightful toilet retpiisite for thoas
who desire dark hair and a youthful ap-

pearance. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

Famous
Collins
Saddle

Best saddle,
ma dc Have
stood the test
for 60 years.
Write for free
catalogue.

mm i

Alfred Cornish & Comp'y
Successors to Collins it Morrison.

1210 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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YOU NEVER SAW A

MEXICAN
WITH A BALD HEAD

We have learned their wonderful
and carefully guarded secrets of price
less value, and have embodied the
in our

0
Pence's Original

"Mexican Herb Hair Tonic"
Stops Falling Hair

This tonic is positively guaranteed
to cure dandruff, relieve eczema,
sores and itching scalp and stops fall-
ing hair, thereby safegnardinp
against baldness.
Money back if not as represented

Just try it. As an introductory
offer, send us this ad which is worth
40c and 60c in two-ce- nt stamps and
we will send you prepaid a full-site- d

SI. 00 bottle of this guaranteed pre-
paration.

J'he Irwin Industries
323 Trust Bldg. . . Rl Paso, Teia
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Wyoming Oil Stocks
high-grad- e stocks Wy-

oming producing operating conn-p- a

nies.

Information furnished upon

qneeL

Casper Oil Brokerage Co

Lynch Bldg, Casper, Wyo.

NCHK.S. SANMWU HLS, ETC

Ktartinn business
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ihe King Corner, Third

Butte avenue. A pood

place to eat. Come in
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.The Alliance Chautauqua
Starts July 18th and Lasts Six Days

6 Big Days of Entertainment, Splendid Lectures
and Patriotic Husic All for ths Price of $2.00

Remember the Dates --July 18 to 23

see


